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Introduction
The snails belonging to the genus Biompha-

laria are commonly used in parasitological 
research as intermediary hosts for a variety of 
trematodes, primarily, from the genera Schis-
tosoma and Echinostoma. Among Echinosto-
ma, E. caproni has been the most extensively 
studied. The studeis have produced consider-
able data on the development of E. caproni 
parthenitae and the immune response of snail 
hosts (Irvin, Fried 1990; Krejci, Fried 1994; 
Fried, Huffman 1996).

The infrapopulation of E . caproni rediae 
develops at a relatively slow rate. The re-
lease of the first cercariae from snails occurs 
approximately 3 weeks post-infection (PI), 
while the mass release of larvae from snails 
begins only a month PI. In addition to this, 
each daughter redia (DR) does not produce 
more than 30 cercariae (Ataev, Tokmakova 
2018). Generally, such low fecundity of rediae 
in trematode parthenitae is compensated by 
the overall quantity of produced rediae. These 
longer-living infrapopulations of parthenitae 
follow the strategy of prolonged development 
(Ataev 2017). Yet, under laboratory condi-
tions, snails infected with E. caproni repor-
tedly start dying in large numbers as early as 
2–3 weeks after the start of cercarial release.

Previously, this phenomenon among Bi-
omphalaria was attributed to autoinfection 
by Echinostoma caproni cercariae (Kuris, 
Warren 1980; Ataev 2010). As we know, this 
species of trematodes can use Biomphalaria 
snails both as the first and the second inter-
mediary host within their life span to ensure 
successful development of metacercariae. 
Consequently, the deaths of host snails were 
suggested to be caused by the accumulation 
of metacercariae in their bodies. 

However, it was not clear what attributes to 
snail mortality the most: a gradual accumula-
tion of a certain number of metacercariae or a 
one-time accumulation of a lethal number of 
cysts? To answer this question, we carried out 
additional experiments by infecting Biompha-
laria pfeifferi with metacercariae and conduct-
ed statistical analysis of the results thereafter. 
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Materials and methods
This study was conducted at the Herzen 

Laboratory of Experimental Zoology (Saint 
Petersburg, Russia) and the Laboratory of 
Host-Pathogen-Environment Interactions 
of the University of Perpignan (France). 
The objects of the research were Echinostoma 
caproni trematodes (Richard, 1964), whose 
miracidia were used to infect Biomphalaria 
pfeifferi snails (Krauss, 1848).

During the experiments, the snails were 
maintained in several aquaria in a refrigerated 
circulator (t=26℃, photoperiod of 12L: 12D) 
and fed on lettuce leaves. All snails that died 
during the experiment were then dissected to 
determine the number of metacercariae and 
DR in their bodies.

In total, the experiment involved 250 spe-
cimens of B. pfeifferi (6–8 mm in shell diame-
ter) with 150 of them simultaneously infected 
with 3 Echinostoma caproni miracidia per 
snail. The snails were divided into 5 experi-
mental groups depending on the maintenance 
conditions.

Group 1: 50 infected snails were held in a 
5-liter aquarium.

Group 2: 50 infected snails were held in a
5-liter aquarium, with the water filtered every
1–2 hours during the photoperiod to lower
the density of cercariae in the aquarium.

Group 3–4: 50 infected snails (Group 3) 
and 50 uninfected snails (Group 4) were held 
together in a 10-liter aquarium. The uninfect-
ed snails were supposed to act as a biological 
filter (since a portion of E. caproni cercariae 
released from the infected snails would spread 
to the uninfected snails of Group 4).

Group 5 (control group): 50 uninfect-
ed B. pfeifferi snails were placed in a 5-liter 
aquarium.

The examination of metacercariae and 
rediae was done via histological sections. 
The material was fixed in Bouin’s fluid. 
The paraffin sections (5 mcm in thickness) 
were then stained in Ehrlich's hematoxylin 
and eosin (water solution). The preparations 
were examined on a Leica DM 5000 micro-
scope.
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Prior to SEM analysis, the mate-
rial was rinsed in the Chernin’s solution 
(Chernin  1968) and fixed in a 3% glutaralde-
hyde solution based on 0.1 M phosphate buf-
fer. The preparations were studied on a Zeiss 
EVO 40 microscope.

The statistical analysis of the results in-
cluded the Spearman's rank correlation coef-
ficient and regression analysis.

Results
The development of infrapopulations 
of Echinostoma caproni parthenitae

The reproduction of mother sporocysts be-
gins 8 days PI and lasts for about a week. Dur-
ing this time, they produce up to 30 mother 
rediae (Fig. 1: A) which, in turn, only produce 
DR. The latter then penetrate B. pfeifferi snails 
and start reproducing. At first, DR form re-
dial embryos and then irreversibly transition 
to producing cercariae (Fig. 1: B). The release 
of the latter begins 3 weeks PI.

Approximately a month PI, the size of an 
infrapopulation stabilizes, reaching about 
150 rediae. In this research, we consider a 
parthenita population of this size as mature. 
The Spearman's rank correlation coefficient 
confirms that the growth of a population re-
ally plateaued. Additionally, we found no sig-
nificant correlation between the age of a ma-
ture infrapopulation and the number of rediae 
comprising it (r = 0.24, p < 0.31, n =19).

Under laboratory conditions, the release 
of rediae lasts for 1–2 weeks, after which 
we observed the mass mortality of infected 
B. pfeifferi snails.

Exposure of B. pfeifferi to metacercariae

E. caproni cercariae rarely penetrate
B. pfeifferi through their external shells. Ins-
tead, they mostly infect the snails through
the epithelial tissue of their mantle collars.
Generally, cercariae penetrate snails directly
from their mantle cavity, which they infiltrate
through the pneumostome. They can also
penetrate the dorsal part of a snail through
the epithelial tissue, but most of the time they
move from the mantle cavity to the kidney via
the excretory pore. Some cercariae start en-

cysting here, but most of them migrate into 
the pericardial cavity through the renoperi-
cardial canal. This is where the majority of 
metacercariae localize.

Before penetrating a snail host, cercariae tend 
to discard their tails and move by rapidly contract-
ing their bodies (Fig. 1: C). We have encoun-
tered only one case of a cercariae retaining its 
tail even after penetration. (Ataev 2010). Dur-
ing the encystment, the body of a cercariae 
twists on its ventral side and then quickly gets 
covered with a three-layer cyst wall formed by 
the secretion of cystogenous glands. The en-
tire encystment process takes no more than 
4 hours. 

Afterwards, metacercariae get encapsu-
lated in hemocyte capsules (Fig. 1: D). Hemo-
cyte also creates a fibrous tissue, which makes 
separate cysts stick together into large con-
glomerations. Metacercariae have a spheri-
cal form with a diameter of 155 ± 1.9 mcm 
(n = 100). At first, the outer wall of metacer-
cariae is transparent, but turns opaque after a 
week. These metacercariae are infective and 
stay that way for more than a month. Larvae 
start dying 50 days after. Their size shrinks 
by half and the surface of their capsule gets 
loose. Thus, our results did not confirm the 
findings of N. O. Christensen et al. (1980) who 
determined the lifespan of metacercariae as 
4 months.

Mortality of B. pfeifferi due 
to metacercariae autoinfection 

The first deaths of B. pfeifferi snails from 
Group 1 were registered 3 weeks PI. This is 
when the release of cercariae first began. More 
than half of the snails died a month PI (Fig. 2). 
The last snail from Group 1 died 38 days PI. 
By contrast, only 3 uninfected snails (6%) 
from the control group (Group 5) died during 
the experiment.

As we mentioned earlier, the density of 
cercariae in the aquaria of Groups 2 and 4 
was lowered artificially by either frequent fil-
tration of water (Group 2) or by using unin-
fected snails (Group 4) as a biological cercar-
ial filter in the aquarium with infected snails 
(Group 3).

Experimental study of the effect of Echinostoma caproni metacercariae...
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Fig. 1. Stages of development of an Echinostoma caproni trematode (A–D): A — SEM 
microphotograph of a mother redia; B — histological section of a cercaria embryo in a daughter 
redia; C — SEM micrograph of a cercaria with a discarded tail; D — SEM micrograph of a 
metacercaria. Legend: bp — birth pore, h — hemocytes, m — mouth, os — oral sucker, t — 
tail, vs — ventral sucker 
Рис. 1. Стадии развития трематод  Echinostoma caproni (A–D): A — SEM-микрофотография 
материнской редии; B — гистологический срез эмбриона церкарии в дочерней редии; C — 
SEM-микрофотография церкарии с отброшенным хвостом; D — SEM-микрофотография 
метацеркарии. Условные обозначения: bp — родильная пора; h — гемоциты; m — ротовое 
отверстие; os — ротовая присоска; t — хвост; vs — брюшная присоска

BA

C D
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This artificial decrease of cercarial density 
led to the extension of the lifespan of infect-
ed snails (Group 2 — up to 56 days, Group 
3 — up to 60 days). The experiment also con-
firmed the pathogenicity of metacercariae 
since snails from Group 4 died within 58 days. 
Therefore, the results of the experiments on 
Groups 2, 3, and 4 indicate that the mortality 
of snails is attributed to metacercarial infec-
tion. The analysis of the survivorship curves 
of different experimental groups confirms 
this assumption (Fig. 2). The graph shows that 
snails from Group 1 started dying sooner and 
faster than snails from the other groups. At 
the same time, survivorship curves for Groups 
2–4 look very similar.

These findings are also confirmed by sta-
tistical analysis. According to the Friedman 
test, the conditions of the experiment sig-
nificantly affect the mortality dynamics of 
B. pfeifferi snails. A pairwise comparison of
death times between Groups 1–4 (Wilcoxon
test, including the Bonferroni correction)
shows that the findings on Group 1 are dif-
ferent from the findings on Groups 2, 3, and
4 (p < 0.001). At the same time, survivorship

curves for Groups 2, 3 and 4 are statistically 
indistinguishable (p > 0.05).

Thus, the analysis of survivorship curves of 
B. pfeifferi snails from different groups con-
firmed our assumption that E. caproni meta-
cercariae are pathogenic to snails regardless of
whether they were initially exposed to rediae or not.

The dynamics of metacercariae 
accumulation in B. pfeifferi 

According to our experiments, a month PI, 
the number of accumulated metacercariae in 
snails from all experimental groups reaches 
several hundred. The initially uninfected snails 
from Group 4 contained 250 cysts, while the 
infected snails from Group 3 contained 500 
cysts. The maximum number of accumu-
lated cercariae in snails was observed on day 
45 when Groups 2, 3, 4 were found to contain 
1,100, 1,580, and 1,050 cysts, respectively. 

The Spearman's rank correlation coeffi-
cient showed a statistically significant corre-
lation between the time (in days) snails were 
exposed to cercarial infection and the quan-
tity of metacercariae contained in their bodies 
(r = 0.70; p<0.001).

Fig. 2. Dynamics of mortality of Biomphalaria pfeifferi molluscs. Group 1* — red line / 
38 days PI; Group 2* — green line / 56 days PI; Group 3* — blue line / 60 days PI; Group 4 — 
lilac line (magenta) / 58 days PI 
Рис. 2. Динамика смертности моллюсков Biomphalaria pfeifferi. Серия 1* — красная 
линия /38 дней P. I.; Серия 2* — зелёная линия / 56 дней P. I.; Серия 3* — голубая линия / 
60 дней P. I.; Серия 4 — лиловая линия (magenta) / 58 дней P. I.

Experimental study of the effect of Echinostoma caproni metacercariae...
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However, this correlation becomes weaker 
the farther from the initial infection we move 
with our analysis. For example, by the end of 
our experiment (about 2 months PI), the max-
imum number of accumulated cercariae in 
B. pfeifferi snails from Groups 2, 3, 4 fell to
630, 610, and 820, respectively.

Apart from that, while the correlation co-
efficient wa s high, th e nu mber of metacer-
cariae could vary even in snails that belonged 
to the same experimental group and died on 
the same day. Evidently, cercarial infection in 
different snails does not progress at the same 
rate, which is particularly obvious if we look 
at the data from the beginning and the end of 
our experiment.

We studied the size of a parthenita infra-
population and the size of a snail as potential 
factors affecting the accumulation of cercariae 
in snails. The Spearman's rank correlation coef-
ficient (n = 61) helped us discover a significant 
correlation between the diameter of a snail shell 
and the number of rediae (r = 0.71; p < 0.001).

Additionally, when it comes to snails initial-
ly exposed to rediae, we looked into potential 
correlation between the diameter of their shells 
and the number of metacercariae (r  =  0.40; 
p < 0.001) and correlation between the number 
of rediae and metacercariae (r = 0.33, p < 0.01). 
However, we did not find any significant cor-
relations between these parameters. 

Using the t-test to compare the correlation 
coefficients co nfirmed tha t the  strength of 
the correlation between a shell diameter and 
the number of rediae significantly differs from 
the other two correlations (p < 0.05, including 
the Bonferroni correction). In turn, the latter 
two were determined to be indistinguishable 
from each other (p > 0.05).

At the same time, when it comes to 
B. pfeifferi from Group 4 (not exposed to re-
diae), the relationship between the number
of metacercariae and a shell diameter can be
depicted as the following equation of linear
regression:
Y = –906.471 + 208.846 * Х; R2 = 0.16; r = 0.41
(α = 0.03, P = 97%, n = 29)

This data allows us to assume that initial 
redial infection of snails affects the accumula-
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tion of metacercariae by the uninfected snails. 
However, this correlation becomes insignifi-
cant for snails that were initially exposed to 
E. caproni parthenitae.

Discussion
The academic literature provides numer-

ous examples of the pathogenicity of trema-
tode metacercariae for secondary interme-
diary hosts. In particular, a lot is said about 
metacercarial infection of fish (Szidat 1924; 
Timmerman 1936; Erasmus 1959; Shigin 1993 
and others). The reported studies also provide 
data on the effects of metacercarial infection 
on amphibians and various invertebrates: 
crustaceans, insects, leeches (Stunkard 1957; 
Anokhin 1966; Ginetsinskaya 1988; Fried, 
Huffman 1996; Haas 2000).

However, not much is known on how meta-
cercariae affect molluscs. In particular, one 
study examines the effects of Echinostoma liei 
(syn. E. caproni) cercarial infection on Biom-
phalaria glabrata snails (Kuris, Warren 1980). 
To prove the pathogenic nature of metacer-
cariae, the authors conducted experiments to 
lower the autoinfection of snails. The snails 
(both exposed and unexposed to rediae) were 
contained in one aquarium divided by perfo-
rated screens. During the experiment, the re-
searchers used several screens with varying 
perforation diameters. This allowed to regu-
late cercarial ability to locate snails initially 
unexposed to rediae. As a result, the authors 
determined that the survivorship of Biompha-
laria glabrata snails is directly contingent on 
the intensity of cercarial infection and the size 
of a snail diameter. 

A. M.  Kuris and J.  Warren suggested us-
ing the metacercarial pathogenicity factor to 
biologically control Biomphalaria population 
since many of them act as natural hosts for 
shistosomes, a trematode that can also infect 
humans. A later study on how Echinostoma 
caproni metacercariae affect Biomphalaria 
glabrata и B. pfeifferi yielded similar results 
(Ataev 2010).

Despite the studies, the pathogenic mecha-
nism of Echinostoma metacercariae was still 
unclear. There was an assumption that high 
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pathogenicity of Echinostoma caproni meta-
cercariae manifests only when their disper-
sion area is limited (e.g., an aquarium). Be-
sides, the reported experiments did not in-
volve alternative hosts for cercarial infection. 
By contrast, in their natural habitat, E. capro-
ni cercariae can use up to 14 species of pul-
monates and several species of amphibians 
as their secondary intermediary hosts (Fried, 
Huffman 1996).

Generally, cercariae belonging to the genus 
Echinostoma can encyst in various species 
of gastropods, bivalves, leeches as well as in 
tadpoles and fish (Haas 2000). Several experi-
ments showcased their encystment in snail 
tissue and mucous (Beaver 1937; Stein, Bash 
1977; Fried, Bennet 1979; Evans et al. 1981; 
Evans, Gordon 1983; Anderson, Fried 1987; 
McCarthy, Kanev 1990; Fried et al. 1997; Es-
teban, Muñoz-Antoli 2009). 

Naturally, this ability to infect a variety of dif-
ferent species does not guarantee metacercariae 
successful development. However, it means that 
the density of cercariae in natural bodies of wa-
ter decreases. Besides, there are other factors 
that might affect their density, such as getting 
eaten by various aquatic organisms, physical 
damage, dispersion in the water, etc. The dy-
namics of metacercarial accumulation in snails 
in natural habitats is likely to be more subdued 
than under laboratory conditions.

Our experiments on snails from Group 
3 (initially exposed to rediae) and Group 4 
(unexposed) confirms this assumption. Dur-
ing the experiment, snails from both groups 
ended up dying, and the mortality curves of 
both experimental groups did not show sig-
nificant differences (Fig. 2). Moreover, they 
were not different from the mortality curve 
of Group 2 snails, which had their water ar-
tificially cleaned from cercariae via filtration. 
At the same time, the dynamics of mortality 
in Groups 2, 3, 4 exhibited significant differ-
ences from mortality patterns in snails from 
Group 1, whose aquarium was not equipped 
with any artificial means of controlling auto-
infection (Fig. 2).

It is important to note that the maximum 
lifespan of snails from Groups 2, 3, and 4 was 

more or less the same since the last snails 
from each Group died about 2 months after 
the beginning of the experiment. This means 
that the initial exposure to rediae did not af-
fect the maximum snail lifespan. At the same 
time, the maximum survivorship of snails 
from Group 1 was only 38 days. Therefore, 
by decreasing the cercarial density, we were 
able to prolong the life of snails from Groups 
2 and 3 initially exposed to rediae and, conse-
quently, prolong the presence of Echinostoma 
caproni parthenita infrapopulations in them. 

Now, let us look at how echinostome cer-
cariae infect host snails. As a rule, cercariae 
penetrate snails without damaging a host’s tis-
sues. Many echinostome species use a pneu-
mostome to infiltrate a gastropode’s mantle 
cavity where they begin the encystment pro-
cess. In this case, these metacercariae develop 
without forming metabolic connections with 
a host. Therefore, their biology resembles that 
of adolescariae of trematodes belonging to the 
families Fasciolidae, Notocotylidae, Philoph-
thalmidae, etc., which develop outside of a 
host’s body. Interestingly, while the life cycle 
of most trematodes of the Echinostomati-
dae family does involve a second intermedi-
ary host, some species (e.g., from the genus 
Echinochasmus) have retained a capability to 
encyst in the external environment (Galak-
tionov, Dobrovol’skij 1987).

It should be noted that E. caproni cercariae 
can infect snails through external tissues only 
if they penetrate the mantle collar. The vast 
majority of larvae get there though a pneu-
mostome. Some of them infiltrate the epithe-
lial tissue of the mantle collar and start en-
cysting in the lungs, kidney and other internal 
organs. The majority of cercariae, however, 
move on to the renopericardial canal through 
the excretory pore in order to get into the 
pericardial cavity and begin the process of en-
cystment there.

E. caproni metacercariae are surrounded
by a multilayered cyst wall, which is in turn 
encased in a hemocyte capsule formed from a 
host’s hemolymph cells. This capsule protects 
cysts from a host’s defense responses but also 
limits its access to a snail’s energy resources 
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(Laurie 1974; Irwin, Fried 1990). As a result, 
these maritae mostly use energy resources 
they managed to accumulate as cercariae 
from their first intermediary host. Thus, while 
echinostome metacercariae have better de-
veloped adaptation mechanisms compared 
to adolescariae, they do not need to depend 
on the metabolic connection to their hosts for 
successful development, either.

There a re t wo m ain reasons that may ex-
plain snail mortality from metacercarial in-
fection. The first re ason is  the accumulation 
of a specific (lethal) number of cysts in a 
snail’s body. Not only do the bodies of snails 
run out of space and energy for metacercariae 
to develop, they also lack necessary resources 
to survive themselves. The second reason be-
hind Biomphalaria mortality may lie in a one-
time accumulation of a lethal dose of infection 
within 1–2 days. In this case, it is the infection 
process itself that inflicts more damage to 
snails: if the density of cercariae in the mantle 
cavity is too high, they might start infiltrat-
ing a snail through its respiratory and dorsal 
epithelium tissues. Besides, some larvae pen-
etrate snails through the epithelium tissue of 
their mantle collar. As a result, the penetra-
tion of cercariae does a lot of physical damage 
to a snail’s body tissues, leading to its death.

It is also possible that both reasons equally 
contribute to snail mortality. Cercariae do not 
always infiltrate their host snail at a steady 
pace. So, a snail that accumulates several doz-
en metacercariae daily can live much longer 
than a snail that is infected with several hun-
dred larvae over a handful of hours. The ab-
sence of a significant correlation b etween 
metacercarial population size and snail mor-
tality confirms this assumption.

Apart from the dynamics of metacercariae 
accumulation, the survivorship of snails may 
depend on their size and whether they were 
initially exposed to rediae. Echinostome cer-
cariae will try to infiltrate into any snail regard-
less of its size and age. For instance, cercariae 
of Echinostoma trivolvis can infect newborn 
Biomphalaria glabrata with a shell diameter of 
only 0.7–1.0 mm. This, however, often leads to 
their own death (Fried et al. 1995).
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Comparing the data on metacercarial in-
fection rates of B. pfeifferi snails (6–8 mm shell 
width) with that of larger B. glabrata snails 
(10–12 mm shell width) confirms that larger 
molluscs can accumulate a larger number of 
metacercariae in their bodies (Ataev 2010). 
The average number of metacercariae ac-
cumulated in B. pfeifferi at the time of their 
death was 136  ±  28 (n  =  60), whereas for 
B. glabrata, this number reached 2398 ± 426
(n = 36). The maximum number of accumu-
lated metacercariae in B. pfeifferi (7.5  mm
shell width) was found to be 1,585 cysts, while
B. glabrata (14.8  mm shell width) accumu-
lated a maximum of 5,850 cysts. These dif-
ferences between B. pfeifferi and B. glabrata
snails’ capacities for metacercarial accumula-
tion substantially affected their survivorship.
The maximum life span of B. pfeifferi snails
exposed to rediae and subjected to metacer-
cariae autoinfection was 38 days, while the
lifespan of B. glabrata under the same condi-
tions reached 72 days (Ataev 2010).

It is likely that this contrast is due to the dif-
ferences in space available for metacercarial 
localization between the smaller and larger 
snails. For example, infected snails may die 
because metacercariae have obstructed vital 
ducts and cavities in their bodies. In particu-
lar, if a large number of metacercariae accu-
mulates in the pericardial cavity, it may nega-
tively affect a snail’s heart performance. For 
example, snails infected with a large number 
of metacercariae experience fewer ventricu-
lar contractions: their ventricular rate slows 
down from normal 60 bpm to 30–40 bpm 
(personal observations).

There was no correlation found between 
the number of accumulated metacercariae 
and shell size recorded in B. pfeifferi snails 
exposed to rediae. However, the regression 
analysis helped us identify a positive corre-
lation between the number of accumulated 
metacercariae and shell diameter in snails 
from Group 4. This indicates that the initial 
exposure to rediae may reduce this correlation 
completely. Besides, the shells of B. pfeifferi 
snails chosen for our experiment did not have 
any significant variety in size.
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What we found unexpected is the absence 
of a significant correlation between survivor-
ship of snails initially exposed to Echinostoma 
caproni rediae and that of their unexposed 
counterparts. Before initiating our experi-
ment, we hypothesized that snails initially ex-
posed to rediae would be more vulnerable to 
metacercarial infection. However, the experi-
ment on combining initially exposed and un-
exposed Biomphalaria pfeifferi snails (Groups 
3 and 4) in one aquarium disproved this as-
sumption. As it turned out, the mortality 
curves for both snail groups look very similar, 
especially when it comes to level L50.

Therefore, the exposure to rediae does not 
determine the survivorship of snails infected 
with metacercariae. A possible reason is that 
the development of Echinostoma caproni 
metacercariae is not as energy-consuming as 
the development of redial infrapopulations. 
Furthermore, the majority of metacercariae 
accumulate in the pericardial cavity, while re-
diae rarely reach that far.

There are studies indicating that echi-
nostome cercariae can encyst before leaving 
their first snail host (Haseeb, Eveland 2000; 
Ataev 2010). However, this phenomenon is 
statistically rare and does not affect the survi-
vorship of snails.

Therefore, our experiment showed that 
rapid death of Biomphalaria pfeifferi snails 
exposed to Echinostoma caproni rediae is 
caused by cercarial autoinfection. In the-
ory, the lethality of metacercarial infec-
tion can depend on multiple factors, such 
as the size and physiological health of a 
snail as well as the prior exposure to re-
diae. However, in reality, the main factor 
affecting Biomphalaria mortality is the 
dynamics of cercarial infection develop-
ment. The pathogenicity of metacercariae 
for snails contained in small aquaria was 
particularly prominent due to the high 
density of cercariae in their environment. 
By artificially lowering the density of cer-
cariae, we were able to prolong the lifespan 
of Biomphalaria pfeifferi by 60%. It is evi-
dent that natural environment allows for a 
more even and spread-out accumulation 
of metacercariae in snails. For this reason, 
the pathogenicity of metacercariae for host 
snails is not that pronounced.
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